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IV tf had so tnuch fu n i... Batman, Supar Girl, Count Dracula, and MInnia Mousa (and many othars) canw to trkk-or-traat at Tha Lynn County Nawt offka during tha Qty/County Library's Traasura Hunt last 
waak, picturad at lalt with Pam Elrod holding tha bowl of candy with tha magical witch hand that dalightad many visitors. In tha pktura at right, Tahoka Elamantary 3rd gradars wantad to say Thank You' to tha City/ 
County Library and all tha local businassas that participatad in tha Traasura Hunt. T h a  60 third gradars as wall as thair taachars had a graat tima on Friday locating traasuras at businassas all ovar town. Wo rograt 
that wa missad a fow businassas dua to a lack of tima. it was not only fun but also aducational. Wa raally appraclata tha Library and all tha local businassas for making tha traasura hunt a huga succassi What a graat 

. community wa llva Ini* said Lisa Hawthomo, third grada taachar.
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■ Singing W om en o f W est 

Texas Concert-pg. 2

'No-Shave N ovem ber' - pg. 3 

USDA issues paym ents - pg. 4

O lton Mustangs overcom e 
Bulldogs - pg. 6

ELECTION RESULTS:
Local rosults from tha Nov. 3 
Constitutional Amendmant Elactlon 
will ba printed in next week's 
edition, as the final tabulation was 
after our deadline.

M  Zone Scores
(Last week's games) 

ir  -k -k

Olton 30 • 6 Tahoka 
O'Donnell 90 - 60 Grady 
Southland 50 - 0 Wilson 

Meadow 78 - 58 New Home

W o r d ?
spelunk
Pronunciation: (spi-lungk')
V. to explore caves, especially as a 
hobby.

I thought it would be fun to 
spelunk with my Uncle Bo because 

a) he makes great costumes. 
bl I love to eat seafood, 
c) he fiisds the best caves.

(answer: c)

NWS official raadbigs for Tahoka

High Low
71 }•
79 44
M 44
7S 45
74 4S
as 45
S2 49

(PrtdelMlonfltmetmtQtun datof$e.in.o« 
deUrtporttd, for tht prwtow 244trptrlod) 
’  Total Pradp for Jan; 1.70*
'  total Pradp for Feb; O.W*

tatal Pradp for Mar; O .U '
: " m i  PradpfW Apr; 2.U T

Total Pradp for May; U .n *
Total Pradp far Jutw; 1.62*

* IM al Pradp for July: 2-4S*
Total Pradp for Aug: 2-Sl'
Total Pradp for fapt; 1.24*

• IbtalProdpforO ct: S.6r
1 M  Pradp. for 2015: 27J0*

Thanksgiving meal 
fundraiser is Sunday 
at Wilson Church

All area citizens are invited 
to Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church’s annual Tlirkey Dinner 
fundraiser this Sunday, Nov. 8. 
Dine-in or carryout plates will be 
available from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. at 
Blessed Sacrament Church, located 
at ISth and Culpepper in Wilson.

A traditional Thanksgiving meal 
of turkey and dressing, cranberry 
sauce, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, roll, dessert and drink 
will be served at a cost of $8 per 
plate.

To call in for carry-outs, call 
Janie Rios at 806-535-6425.

Watch out below ... a  low-flying Kovin W hitt (ffSO for Tahoka) makas a 
horizontal laap to try to stop an Olton ball-carriar hara, In Friday night football 
action. Olton won tha gama 30-6. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Woman's vehicle 
recovered after taken 
by ex-boyfriend

Tahoka Police Dept, recovered 
a vehicle on Saturday that a Tahdca 
woman had reported stolen in Lub
bock, saying that her ex-boyfriend had 
taken her vehicle without permission.

Amanda Dale Reed of Tahoka had 
reported to Lubbock Police Dept, that 
her 2(X)0 S8T Volvo had been stolen 
out of Lubbock without permission, 
and named a suspect who was an ex
boyfriend. The GPS in her vehicle was 
tracked to Tahoka, where local police 
recovered the vehicle and arrested a 
Tahoka man for unauthorized use of a 
vehicle.

Lynn County Sheriffs Office 
reported 43 inmates in the county 
jail this week, including 14 for Lynn 
County, 26 for Ector County, and 3 for 
Dawson. Among those jailed on local 
charges were one for driving while 
intoxicated, and one for unauthorized 
use of a vehicle.

Cleanup Day was big success as 
volunteers hauled off lots of junk

by JUANELL JONES

More than 40 volunteers, with seven pickups and trailers, hauled 
off unwanted items last Saturday, during the Cleanup Day project 
sponsored by the Caring Hearts For Tahoka Pride, Tahoka Rotary Club, 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, and the City of Tahoka.

What's
under
here?
Gloria
Moralazand 
DabMaEngla, 
voluntaars 
for Caring 
Haarts, look 
for any extra 
hHchhikars 
bafora lifting 
a chair to 
bacartad 
off during 
tha claanup 
pfOfvcT in 
Tahoka.

Vfdunteers met at 8 a.m. at the city 
building to organize their plan of at
tack to cover the entire city, dividing 
the city into four quadrants with as
signed streets to search for items that 
citizens left near the street for pickup.

“We appreciate A1 Garrett at 
Tahoka Donuts for providing donuts, 
and Tahoka Rotary Club for providing 
coffee and water fm all the volunteers 
as we began our day,” said Barbara 
Jaquess with Caring Hearts, organizer 
of the cleanup project.

“We s ta rt^  driving the streets 
around 8:30 a.m., and the last vol
unteer finished about 1:30 pm. Not 
only did we pick up items left by the 
street, but if we had time we actually 
kimeked on doors asking if people 
wanted items on their porch carried 
off,” she said.

The volunteers hauled off nunner-

ous old mattresses, couches and other 
castoff furniture, tires, tree limbs, as
sorted junk, TVs, swing sets, one huge 
old satellite dish, and even three old 
boats. The plan was to haul everything 
to the landfill, but because of muddy 
conditions at the landfill no vehicles 
were allowed access, so all the junk 
went to the old city bam location in 
town. It took five roll-off containers 
for the city workers to get it all moved 
out to the landfill when it became ac
cessible.

“We had a great time, everyone 
worked well together aftd had fun do
ing it,” said Mrs. Jaquess. “It was a 
huge success, and we have had several 
phone calls from people thanking us 
for doing this,” she added.

Melanie Richbutg, Rotary Club 
President, said, “It was a great day to 
be a caring citizen!”

Here, take this ^  can Hantfarson works with Bryan Casa to 
load up branches and other debrts during the Cleanup Pay.

Light is the task where many share the to il. -  h o m ek

111!!!
N o w j ( 4 All you need is love. But a little chocolate now and then doesn't hurt.

-CHAaUSM.SOWLZ
J'".-
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Ik . an nwrsdiy (S2 issues per yew) at 
Taheia,Ly!mC8wity, Texas, hriodical 
pesuge paM w Taholui, Texas 79373. 
Pestmaster Send address change to 
The Lynn Coanty News, P.O. Box 1170, 
Tahoka,TX 79373.

Christmas for Kids 
sign-up is Nov, 1
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tpon County Adthess; - $2S year 
Other Addresses in U.S. • $30 year
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P.O. Box 1170 
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OFFICE HOURS:
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*LHce* us on FacebooL... 
w w w .^cebook .com /lynnCountyNews 

MEMBER:
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Tahoka Little Dribblers 
sign-ups for lst-6th graders 
will be held Tuesday. Novem
ber lOth, and Friday, Novem
ber 2()th. at 6:00 p.m. in the 
lahoka High SlIkh)! gym foy
er.

Parents must bring a copy 
of their child’s birth certificate 
(there will not be a copier to 
make copies).

D O N A T IO N S
to  the Lynn County 

J4ospital District EMS are 
dlways greatly appreciated 

liH D  CMS, Box 13I0,Tahoka, Tx

November is

SANANA RVPPIN6 
LOVeaS M ONTH

ORDER Thanksgiving!
It 's  n o t  to o  e a r ly  to  p r e -o r d e r  

P IE S  &  R O LLS  (White, Wheat, Butterflake. Cheese)

This week’s special: LoafBreads
Sourdough-White-Wheat

Sale 99^
After tAhweeLArfod 
pfktsfobodupttMir 

rtfuMr prht ef $ I. FRdoef.

D aN U TS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611

OPEN 6 00 AM TO 1 00 PM TUESDAY-SATURDAY 

e m a il ta h o k a d o n u ts @ y a h o o  co m

•  •

feelih:

Come see Dr. Brooke Ersland/
Wafk" Ate wefaiO'e a t ~
LCHD Specialty Clinic!

" W h e re  e v e r y  p a t i e n t  in ^ x ’c ia l!"

1705 Lockwood, Tahoka • 806/561-4048
OPEN: M-F 8-12 & 1-5 • Family Practice 

• Urgent Care/Minor Injuries • Sick Call 4 Same Day Sick Visits

Sign-up for Christmas for 
Kids will be this Saturday, Nov. 
7, from 2-4 p.m at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 1600 S. 3rd in 
Tahoka. For those interested in 
assisting with shopping, wrap
ping, sign-up assistance, or 
adopting a family, contact Ja
net Porterfield at 561-4036 or 
Idnda Owen at __561-5079. The 
final date to, adopt will be Dec. 
1st, and all gifts need to be in by 
Dec, 10.

The Cot in the Hot... Lynnwood staff turned the building Into 
a living Dr Sucss book for Halloween, dressing up as characters In 
the popular Or. Seuss books for a fun day at Lynnwood Independent 
& Assisted Living Center.

Singing Women of West Texas 
Concert slated Nov. 8 at FBC

The members of the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka and 
the Singing Women of West 
Texas invite everyone to join 
them in worship on Sunday, 
Nov. 8 at 6 p.m.

The Singing Women of 
West Texas (SWWT) is one of 
seven chapters that was char
tered over 20 years ago through 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Te.xas Music Department to 
meet the needs of Texas Baptist 
women to minister musically. 
They celebrated their 20th an
niversary this past June with a 
joint concert of all chapters in 
Richardson.

The SWWT is under the di-

Saturday, New. 7 
at Thrftv/ay

Proceeds will benefit
^  A r i a  J i m e n e i ,  O

16-month-old daughter of 
. Morina,4 T.J. Jimenez IV, 

who is having a heart 
procedure in Dallas.

She is th( granddaughter of Flora & Lupt 
ftesendez Jr, and Maria & TJ. Jimenez IH; 

and great-granddaughter of 
Janie Antu & the late John Antu and 

TJ. Jimenez Jr. & the late Janie Jimenez.

CtutaO Tmj M itm , 5f1-1029, 
/iw dwwtfenx. JBeMywf

TELL US HOW YOU LIKE YOUR NEWS. 
WIN R KINOLE FIRE!

DMI ue about your news reedlnfl hebWs ki a quk* 
flvo-mlnuia aurvay and raglaiaf to win ona of ata

K in d le  R ra e  and a o n e -y e e r e u b e c rlp tlo n
toaTaxaai

Comptata tha aurvay now at
www.pulseiyee*irt.com/texa8

rection of Lisa Gentry, and has 
over 50 members from the Lub
bock area churches.

H o w

Lopez inducted 
to Honor Society

Alyssa Lopez, a 2014 gradu
ate of Tahoka High School, was 
recently inducted in the honor 
society for the fall semester for 
Kappa Mu Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa at South Plains College. 
She is the daughter of Leasa 
Lopez and granddaughter of 
Jannis Childress.

... to  a w a llo w  y o u r  fn m ?
Almost everyone has swallowed 

a piece of gum, but few kids have 
ever needed a doctor because of 
it. You might have heard that swal
lowed gum stays in your stomach 
for 7 years. That's not true.

Though your stomach can't 
break down a piece of gum the 
same way it breaks down other 
food, your digestive system can 
move it along through normal 
inteshnal activity. In other words, it 
comes out the other end when you 
have a ... well, you know.

Swallowing a large mass of 
gum, or many small pieces of 
gum over a short period of time, 
can block the digestive tract in  ̂
rare cases. Blockage is most likely 
when gum is swallowed along with 
foreign objects, like coins, or when 
swallowed with nondigestible 
materials like sunflower seeds.

Little kids are most likely to E>e 
affected because they might not 
understand that gum is chewed, 
not swallowed.

But apart from these strange 
scenarios, swallowing an occasion
al piece of gum is harmless.

(kidshuKh.orfl
B o tto m  lin e ?

(\lot to o  b a d !

A look back a t .

(Reprinted from thepast) Dalton Wood

SOME OF THESE hard-drinking, Marlboro-image type- 
smokers with their macho ways and appearanctf- 
are going to look pretty funny carrying their purs^*! 
around on their arms before very long. '

And some of the rest of us who think men are carryiri^'. 
purses are strongly suspect in their manhood may feel a bit 
uncomfortable carrying our purses, too. But unless some^ 
laws are changed soon, we may all have no choice.

The reason is obvious, if you'll just observe any man sitting 
on a wallet full of junk that the law now requires you to have 
at one time or another, and if you don't carry them in your-, 
billfold, you never will have them when they are needed.

My own wallet is an inch and a half thick, and quit^; 
uncomfortable to sit on. If you happen to wear a coat, yo^; 
can put it up there in the inside coat pocket, only it doesn't dtt; 
much for the cut of the clothing. You look like you're packiri^ i 
a rod, as Edward G. Robinson used to say in the gangster' 
movies.

In your hip pocket it doesn't improve your silhouette any 
either especially since most of us have enough of ourselves 
back there already.

A man's wallet (if mine is typical) is crammed full of credit 
cards, driver's license, social security card, photos of the 
family, auto club and other membership cards, identification 
cards, insurance cards (including the latest stuff the state has 
decided you have to have at all time proving you have vehicle 
coverage), blood type card, a card showing that upon your.- 
death your eyes go to the NFL Officials Assn.; several business, 
cards. Including some of your own; 10 or 12 phone numbers 
and addresses you sometimes need; your voter registration 
card.

Also, a couple of blank checks, a two-month-old list of 
things to pick up at the grocery store, a few jokes and funny • 
cards someone gave you, an extra key, a calendar and a card 
listing your wife's sizes.

And six dollars in cash. .
Admittedly a few of those things could be thrown out, but ‘ 

most are necessary in these trying times. Carrying a purse 
couldn't really be a good solution, though, because aside from 
how silly it would look, most men would leave it someplace 
the first day and then not have any of that important stuff.

A customer paid me $20 on the street one day, all in $1 
bills. Everytime I sat down that day I almost fell out of the 
chair sideways. I am considering one solution to the problem.

I could carry two wallets, one in each hip pocket, to keep 
me on an even keel when seated. This also would make me 
taller at meetings of governing bodies and committees, and 
my opinions therefore would have stronger influence. Until! J  
stood up. -Feb. 11 ,1982

IVhere in the world is

The Lynn County News T

November 9-13
Monday: Spaghetti w/ 
meatsauce, Italian veg., 
broccoli, autumn jell-o

lliesday: Veal cutlet, cabbage 
& noodles, peas, diet pumpkin 

'c iikard '  ‘ '

Wednesday: Shepherd’s pic, 
stewed okra & tomatoes, 
coleslaw, butterscotch pudding

Thursday: llirkey pot pie, 
com, salad, ambrosia

Friday: BBQ beef sandwich, 
tater tots, carrots & zucchini, 
ambrosia

Mark your calendars...

• BBQ grill w/ accessories 
raffles tickets are being sold for 
$25 each! Contact Bianca at the 
Center or Dtdlar Store, Cathy 
Ross at 998-5363, Pam Elrod at 
the Lynn County News, or Pop 
Belly’s BBQ.

• Donations to benefit the 
Center are needed and greatly 
appreciated! Ail donatkms are 
tax deductible; we are a S0I(c)3 
organization.

• SPAO will have a Medicare 
Open EaroUment (Prescription 
drug plan/Medicare part D) 
on Tbesday, December 1, at 
the Center. Contact Bianca 
at S61-S264 to schedule plan 
comparisons. Bring your 
Medicare Card and prescription 
medications.

In Control
Pork... Nathan 

Morris of Now 
Home It anjoyinff 

his Lynn County 
News at Bathesda 
Tcrraca Fountain 

In Central Park, 
Naw York Ctty. 

He Is 1,610 miiex 
from home..

!^ .N

Download Digital Library Books
^  at the ^

C i t y - C o u n t y  1
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Go to https://tahoka.biblionlx.com/catalog/
a n d  u s e  o u r  c a t a l o g  f o r  e a s i e r  a c c e s s  t o  e - b o o k s . . .  
y o u  w i l l  n e e d  t o  e n t e r  y o u r  C i t y - C o u n t y  L i b r a r y  
c a r d  n u m b e r  a n d  p a s s w o r d  t o  l o g  i n .

Questionst Just coll 561-4050 and we will help!
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LNEWS from  t h e -------
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CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
m ?  Main St. • Tahoka TX 

(Indda tha Ufa Enrichm tnt Cantar)

I'm  r e a d y  ... Mika Braddock brought soma heavy equipment 
to help with hauling off the bigger items last Saturday for Cleanup 
Day.

M ake a -field goal
Wiki «100

Friday is the last opportunity for Tahoka Bulldog fans who come 
early to the home football game to have a chance to win $100 
before the final game begins, sponsored by the Tahoka Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Come early Friday and buy a program by 
7:10 p.m. to see if you get the specially-marked ad and a chance 
to kick at 7:15.

Adopt me, please! t

When you want a new pet, go look to
see who needs saving at the ...

:
Lynn County Animal Shelter

located at S. 2nd and Ave. H.
or amtact Lynn County Sheriffs OOke at 561-4505

I'
L^st a dog? Your dog m ay be in th e  
Lynn C ounty A n im al S helter!
FYI, It is very affordable to get your dog out of the shelter, as the 
Impound fee is only $10 and boarding fee is only $5 per day after 
the first day. Inquire at the Lynn County Sheriff's Office at 806-561- 
4S0S, or email Lynn County Animal Services Director Ashlee West 
at animalcontrol9co.lynn.tx.us, for information.

Veteran’s Day Tribute 
Challenge

Friday, November 6, the 
prize will be awarded to the 
winner of the Veteran’s Day 
Tribute Challenge. The chal
lenge was for students of Lynn 
County to write a poem or song 
giving tribute to the Veterans 
of Lynn County. Our veterans 
should be remembered all the 
time for the service and sac
rifice they have given for their 
country, but especially as we 
approach Veteran’s Day. Anoth
er $25.00 was donated in honor 
of the veterans, so the prize will 
be $325. The winner will be an
nounced on the City-County Li
brary’s Facebook page, as well

Lynn County S.O. 
to participate in 
'No-Shave November'

Lynn County citizens may 
notice some un-shaven faces 
in the ranks of the Lynn Coun
ty Sheriffs’ Dept, during the 
month of November, as the law 
enforcement officers hive cho
sen to participate in “No-Shave 
November” for a local charity.

“All employees who want to 
participate will each donate $50 
to the Lynn County Christmas 
For Kids program,” explained 
Chief Deputy Abraham Vega. 
“That means, for $50, we can 
toss our razors and go unshaven 
for the month of November -  
and it’s all for a good cause,” he 
added.

Vega said the LCSO may 
extend their No-Shave month 
through December as well.

So, if citizens notice some • 
rather hairy faces of county 
law officers, remember the 
“new look” for November and 
December is in good fun, for a 
good cause.-'3 -' <

as in the Lynn County News 
and the O’Donnell Index-Press. 

A rt Exhibit Nov. 13 
The three drawing classes 

at the City-County Library are 
nearing an end for this session. 
The artists would enjoy the 
community coming to their art 
exhibit, Friday, November 13 
from S-6 p.m.

November Story Time 
Join us for story time each 

Wednesday at 10:30 am. The 
schedule for this month is as fol
lows: Nov. llth-the library will 
be closed in honor of Veteran’s 
Day; 1\irkey Gobblers OSth), 
and Cooking up Characters 
(25th). Bring your pre-schoolers 
and join in the fun!

Memorials
In Memory of Dalton Wood: 

Dan and Donna Stone
In Memory of Lee Holden: 

Dan and Donna Stone
In Memory of Marlin Haw

thorne: Jan Whitaker

W HAT'S TH IS W ORD?
affro n t
Pronunciation: (u-frunt') 
n. a personally offensive act or 
word; deliberate act or display of 
disrespect.

Which is an affront?
a) a rude personal remark
b) a short windproof jacket
c) the side of a building that faces 
the street

(answer: a)

God's
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am em y 1st A 
3rd SATURDAYef the momtk 

far those needing clothing. 
(Pkase use West entrance.)Tahoka Church OF Christ

2320 Lockwood 
(Donations accepted any time 

in the outside bins.)

Prkes Good Thru 11/28/15
s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

Lots of limbs ... Reed Filley unloads a large load of tree limbs 
and brush that was picked up during the Tahoka Cleanup Day.

tu n n y !
/

"The scientific theory I like best is that the rings of Saturn 
are composed entirely of lost airline luggage." ~  m a r k  r u s s e l l

Itrlst-fitlilradon w -

TUESPAY,Nov. 10«« 
and FRIPAY, Nov. 20*^
both days at 6^X) p m  in the 

Tahoka High School gym  foyerMust bring a copy of your child’s birth certificate (we will NOT have a copier to make copies).

A l l s u p I S
EHTRflSflUINGS

BV .H

'i

»

Clint & S o n ';

TERIYAKl 
BEEF JERKY

$ C Z9

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
12fKX.120Z.CAKS

2*7»Nt I

ROCKSTAR
ENER6Y
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Agff«xas
Farm CradH 
Sarvicas
InvH Ferguson and Mke Metzlg

U SD A  issu e s  
p a y m e n ts to  
fa rm e rs  fa c in g  
d o w n tu rn

Capital 
Farm CradM
OMRoMison 
Jason Oandy

Farmars Co>op 
Association
No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

L f u  Cm b It  Aim  GIbs  
a j A l S  C O U N T

(reported 11-03-15)
Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Unlon....32,608
Farmers Coop, OTionneil.........13,898
Woolam Gin, OtHxmell...........11,832
Wells Coop Gin..................... 11,421
New Home Coop, Lakeview.... 10,729
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka..... 10,668
Garlyn (3in.............................. 1,085
TOTAL BA LES............ 92,241

W eV e got a load, let's go ... Jack Jaquess and Heath Ross 
have a trailer load full of junk ready to haul off, during the Cleanup 
Day In Tahoka.

9 p r  m m e m if

We're right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, when 

choosing your pharmacist, make your choice 
based on our friendly, knowledgeable staff 

and hometown convenience!

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041
lilt  Mala, Tahoka • www.tahokadrug.com

LynnCoNewi@poka.com

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) announced 
that nearly one half of the 1.7 
million farms that signed up 
for either the Agriculture Risk 
Coverage (ARC) or Price Loss 
Coverage (PLC) programs will 
receive safety-net payments for 
the 2014 crop year.

“Unlike the old direct pay
ments program, which paid 
farmers in good years and bad, 
the 2014 Farm Bill authorized 
a new safety-net that protects 
prtKiucers only when market 
forces or adverse weather cause 
unexpected drops in crop prices 
or revenues," said Agriculture 
Secretary Tom Vilsack. “For 
example, the corn price for 2014 
is .30 percent below the histori
cal benchmark price used by the 
ARC-County program, and rev
enues of the farms participating 
in the ARC-County program 
are down by abtiut $20 billion 
from the benchmark during the 
same period. The nearly $4 bil
lion provided today by the ARC

and PLC safety-net programs 
will give assistance to produc
ers where revenues dropped be
low normal.”

The ARC/PLC programs 
primarily allow producers to 
continue to produce for the 
market by making payments on 
a percentage of historical base 
production, limiting the impact 
on production decisions.

Nationwide, %  percent of 
soybean farms, 91 percent of 
corn farms, and 66 percent of 
wheat farms elected the ARC- 
County coverage option. Nine
ty-nine percent o f long grain 
rice and peanut farms, and 94 
percent of medium grain rice 
farms elected the PLC option. 
Overall, 76 percent of partici
pating farm acres are protected 
by ARC-County, 23 percent by 
PLC, and 1 percent by ARC- 
Individual. For data about other 
crops, as well as state-by-state 
program election results, final 
PLC price and payment data, 
and other program informa
tion including frequently asked 
questions, visit www.fsa.usda. 
gov/arc-plc.

Crops receiving assistance 
include barley, corn, grain sor
ghum, lentils, oats, peanuts, dry 
peas, soybeans, and wheat. In 
the upcoming months, disburse
ments will be made for other 
crops after marketing year av
erage prices are published .by 
USDA’s National Agricultural 
Statistics Service. Any dis
bursements to participants in 
ARC-County or PLC for long 
and medium grain rice (except 
for temperate Japonica rice) will 
occur in November, for remain
ing oilseeds and also chickpeas 
in December, and temperate 
Japonica rice in early February 
2016. ARC-individual payments 
will begin in November. Upland 
cotton is no longer a covered 
commodity.

The Budget Control Act 
of 2011, passed by Congress, 
requires USDA to reduce pay
ments by 6.8 percent. For more 
information, producers are en
couraged to visit their local 
Farm Service Agency office.

WOOUM 6IN
806 - 428-3314

Average Leaf 2.39 
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Michael Munk, District Attorney, 
106th Judicial District

This week I'd like to discuss 
the Victim Advocacy program 
administered through our 
District Attorney' Office. The 
Victim Advocacy program is 
funded through a grant that 
was created under the Victims 
of Violent Crime Act (VOCA). 
Through this grant my office 
is able to employ a full time 
victim advocate to oversee a 
variety of important services 
offered to victims of crime.
Due to this grant, I am able to 
ensure that victims of crirne 
in our four-county district are 
provided with the care, atten
tion, and respect that they are 
legally entitled to throughout 
the legal process.

Victims of crime are pro
vided with a voice in the court
room during this process. As 
anyone who has been a victim 
of crime most likely knows, the 
wheels of justice often seem to 
turn slowly. This process can 
be difficult «nd frustrating foî  
those who have already been 
victimized. In order to help 
victims better understand what 
is happening in their case, our 
victim advocate ensures open 
lines of communication with 
our office.

Victims are also fully 
educated on the multitude 
of services offered to them 
through the state. This in
cludes services such as free 
counseling, restitution, and 
offender tracking. Through the 
victim advocacy program we 
have also engaged the commu
nity with activities such as our 
children's toy and book drive.

While victims of crime, 
particularly violent crime, often 
cannot be made to feel whole 
after having been victimized, 
programs such as VOCA will 
prevent them from being re
victimized by the legal process 
and ensure that they know 
they are not alone.

New Home School Menu

Nov. 9-13 
B reakfu t

Monday: Muffin, Yogurt/ 
Cereal, Tout
'Diesday: Cheese stick / Break- 
fu t  Strudel
Wednesday: Muffin, Yogurt/ 
Cereal, T out
H m rsday: Animal crackers, 
cheese stick / PBJ 
Friday: Cereal, Toast/ Muffin, 
yogurt

Lnnch
Monday: Meatball pizza sub, 
tomatoes, apple wedgu 
'Ikiesday: Chicken bowl, car
rots, cucumber, orange w edgu 
Wednesday: Deli chicken 
wrap, beans, celery sticks, 
banana
Thnrsday: B u f  Nachos, zuc
chini, carrots, cantaloupe 
Friday: Bepperooi Pizza sub, 
broccoli, fruit cup 
Freshfim it A vegetable bar 
avaflabk daily

TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS
7th G rade Football 8th  G rad e Football

'The 7th grade frxitball team 
lost to New Deal 8-38 on Oct. 
22. Ezequiel Luna scored for 
the BulldtJgs with the rushing 
TD. Jon Renteria added the 
2-point conversion.

They played Olton on Oct. 
29, and lost 6-28. Renteria had 
an inteiceptkMi. Ezequiel Luna 
scored on a rushing touchdown. 
8th grade

The 8th grade football team 
lost to New Deal 0-38 on Oct. 
22nd. ..... .

They played Olton and!ji^  
14-14 on Oct. 29 Tristen 
scored with the receiving TD 
and the 2-point conversion. John 
Stone also scored a touchrlown.

LE«AL NOTICES
TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIIONMENTAL QUALITY

NO'nCE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND  
INTENT TO OBTAIN WATER QUALITY PERMIT RENEWAL; 

PERMIT NO. WQ0010624001

APPLICATION. City of Wilson, P O Box 22. Wilson, Texas 779381-0022, has; 
applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) to renew I 
Texas Land Application Permit (TLAP) No. WQ0010624001 to authorize the • 
disposal of treated wastewater at a volume not to exceed a daily average flow; 
of60,000 gallons per day via surface irrigation of 40 acres of non-public access | 
agricultural land. The domestic wastewater treatment facility and disposal 
area are located 0.6 mile west of the intersection Farm-to-Market Road 400 • 
and Farm-to-Market Road 211, and approximately 900 feet south of Farm-to-; 
Market Road 211 in Lynn County, Texas 79381. TCEQ received this application; 
on October 9,2015. The permit application is available for viewing and copying! 
at Wilson City HaU, 1601 lOtb Street, Wilson, Texas. This link to an electronic • 
map of the site or facility’s general location is provided as a public courtesy and; 
not part of the appUcation or notice. For exact location, refer to the application

h tm l71a t= 33.321111 R in g = -101.7.338ggAxoi.m =13A tT »e=r

ADDITIONAL NOTICE. TCEQ’s Executive Director has determined the ap
plication it administratively complete and will conduct a technical review of the 
application. After technical review of the application is complete, the Executive 
Director may prepare a draft permit and will issue a preliminary decision on 
the application. N otke of tke Application and Preliminary Decision w ill be! 
pabUahed and nulled to those who are on the coanty-wide m ailing list and_ 
to those who are on the m ailing list for this application. That notice wMi; 
contain the deadline for snbm ittiag pnblic com m eati.
CHANGE IN LAW: The Texas LegisUtnre enacted Senate Bill 709, effective: 
September 1,2013, amending the reqairements for comments and contested; 
case hearings. This applkatioa is tahject to those changes in law.

PUBLIC COMMENT /  PUBLIC MEETING. Yon may snbmit paUk.’ 
conaasents or reqnest a pnblk meeting on this application. The purpose, nf* 
a publk meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comments or to ask 
questions about the apphestion TCEQ will hold a public meeting if the EMM*.* 
tive Director determines that there is a significant degree of public interest in! 
the application or if requested by a local legislator. A public meeting is not 4-' 
contested case hearing. i*

OPPORTIWIT YFOR ACONTESTED CASE HEARING. After the deadline: 
for submitting publk comments, the Executive Director will consider all timely: 
comments and prepare a response to all rekvant and material, or significani; 
publk comments. Unless the application is directly referred for a contested* 
caae hearing, the response to comments, and the Exeentive Director’s deci-I 
sion on the applkatioa, w ill he nulled to everyone who rabnaitted pnhli<: 
comments and to those persons who are on the n u llin g list for th is applkni; 
tion. I f comnsents are received, the au itin g w ill alto provide instm etipq*: 
for reqncsting reconsideration o f the Exeentive D irector’s decision and for 
reqnesting a contested case hearing. A contested case hearing is a kgal pro
ceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court.

TO REQUEST A CONTESTED CASE HEARING, YOU MUST INCLUDE 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS IN YOUR REQUEST: y o u  name, U d icss, 
phone annshcr; applkant’t  naaae and proposed permit nnmher; the location 
and distance o f y o u  propcrty/activities relative to the proposed facility; a 
tp ccifk  description o f how yon wonld he advcisely affected by the facility  
in a way not common to the general paMk; a list o f a ll d lspucd issnet of 
fact that yon anhmlt d u ln g  the co n u u u  period and, the statement *(I/w e| 
reqnest a contested case hearing.’* I f the reqnest for contested case hearing 
is filed on behalf o f a gronp or association, the reqnest mnst designate the 
gronp’srepresentative for receiving fhtuccorrespondeuc; identify byname 
and physical address an individnal member o f the gronp who wonld he ad
versely affected by the proposed facility or activity; provide the information 
dlscnsscd above regarding the affected member’s location and distance froqi 
the focillty or activity; explain how and why the member wonld he a f f e t^ ;  I 
and explain how the interests the gronp seeks to protect are relevant tb t ^ :  
gronp’s pnrposc.

Following the dote of all applkabk comment and request periods, the ExedsOVo I 
Director will forward the appUcation and any requests for reconsideration or for: 
a contested case hearing to the TCEQ CommistioneTs for their consideration^: 
at a scheduled Commission meeting. 'I

The Com niiuion nuy only grant a reqnest for a contested case hearing on issues': 
the requestor submitted in their timely comments that were not subsequently': 
withdrawn. Ifa  hearing is granted, the sa b k eto fa  hearing wUl he lim ited to.: 
dlspucd issnes o f foct or mixed qncstioM  o f feet and law relating to iclevant; 
and material water qnallty conceru  snhmitted dnrlng the comawnt pcH od.;

TCEQ wuif act on an appUcation to renew a permit to t dischaige o f waMc-!- 
water w k h ou  praviding an oppoctnnlty for a coMested case hearing if!: 
certain ciiterin a ie met.

MAGLINO LIST. If you submit pnblk comments, a request for a contested! ■ 
case hearing or a reconsideration of the Executive Director's decision, you!* 
w ill be added to the mailing list fat this specifk application to receive ftiturc': 
pnblk notices mailed by the Office o f the Chief Cktk. In addition, you mayi: 
reqnest to be placed on: (1) the permanent mailing list for a specific aptdicant!* 
nanie and permit miinber; and/or (2) the mailing list for a specifk connty. If!;
yon wish to be placed on the permanent and/or the county maiUng list, d sn iV -
specify which list(s) and send y o u  request to TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk 
at the address below.

AOKNCYCCWTACTS AND INFORMATION. AU written pnblk com m c^  
and raqassts mast he snhmlttad to the O ffice o f the C hief Cloth, MC IBS, 
TCBQ, P.O. Boa I3M 7, A asdn, TX 78711-3087 or clectxoakally at www. 
tCgRdggggaBDXfllHaC2iBHUBaBCiakUBLL If yon need mote information abcMst 
this permit application or the permitting proeem, please call TCEQ Public 
Ednentioa Program. Tbll Free, at 1-800-687-4040. Si desea infbrmaciftn eh 
BspaBot, pnede Daniw al 1-800-687-4040. Oeneral information about TClSQ 
can be found at o u  web site at noR lB eiid aiL gor.

Pnrthei information may also be obtained ffoffl the City ofWUson at the addfels 
stated above or by callingM r. Donald Klaus, Mayor c ^ U so o  at (806)62S -te ]* !

FOR SALE: 
1617 NStI

IN TAHOKA 
3 Br, 3 (21) bath, 2 c 
gatage* approx. 222
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We, the fam 

the prayers durii 
food, cards, bea 
the C^ss t>f 196 

Many thank 
We truly live in 

Xiianks to D 
.^Lofe-Jcell

crry-c

p r i e s t  

throughT
i:

HOURS: M

Call (106) 4)

Issaanoe Date: October 21,2013.

http://www.tahokadrug.com
mailto:LynnCoNewi@poka.com
http://www.fsa.usda
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REAL ESTATE
W E B U Y  O IL , G A S  & M IN E R A L R IG H T S
Bpjeh nonrproducingiand producing,"including
N o n -P a  r t i c ip a t lh g  RoyaIty^iI n t ie r e s t  (N PR I)

: Plieiee gmeiMe u i yeur deeirnd price 
V wfoen you contact un wKf we will 

avakialb for a poaalMa offer.

Lobo Min«ralts LLC
RO . la x  109M  • WOciand. t X  79702
ct ooô uto-idaa
fobomfneraisffcegmaff.com

pdihru #05

FOR SALE: 
1 6 1 7 N 5 th

INTAHOKA 
ltr ,3 (2 1 )b s th ,2 c ir 
tx s g e * approx. 2224 SF

ML5t2D1S03020, W owl Hoim  ownership p hd t a l o w r th b  h o n d  Home is ioM iiK ubte ! Home has liad  so many 
u p 4 ^  and rem odehn^. M  num hhip, sewer hue and w iring  replaced. Kitchen and Ia n s  have been remodeled 
recently. A l new stainless ipptances. A l the m ortar In the h rkk was removed and new m ortar Installed. AH 
windows replaced w ith  Anderson W indows and It has a glassed In Sun forch w ith  Hs own A/C and H eat Home sits 
bo 3 lo ts, sprinUer system fo r yard and Howet-heds w dh private w ater w e t fo r yatd. Home has attached garage 
arid hr 2006 owner b u tt a detached garage/shop tucked in  a t the end o( concrete drtve. It has a hnished basement 
in th e  garage and tons o f storage area in  garage. N antatlon shutters, 2 hot w ater heaters, carpet and floo ring  In 

. 2011. H V A C tiyears o ld. So m urh m otet A hsr see M s A m ch iy Nome te D e fo e i/

CallJudi Rllingim for a Showing • 806.543.8530

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

■■ JUSTNORTHOFTAHOKA 
112 Acres IrtigalecI w M i Phrot 
1/2 mNe underground pipe.
63 Acres o f Dry lantLIfamser has row 
watered over the years) 140 acres o f Grass Land to  Cut and Bale or G rue Cattle and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many tim es over the years. Amazing 3837 SF Home sits on S acres. Unbelievable 
Landscaphs^PatkAHuge Oak, Pecan Traes. Backyard Is A Vacation Paradhel! Home Has New 
Tte.Wood Fkx)rs,CarpetPainL Light Ftxtures,PlumblngW ater Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
IM ta l Dark Charcoal Shingle Roof. 1 Bam b  A 100x40 And 2nd Bam b  120x40 WHh A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must Seefl! 
Lbilngf201SOS609.

CallJudi Fillingim for a Stowing • 806.543.8530
_ RCALTo4» , w.wvMt .  ̂ fk w

- d JiulifilliHgim@kw.com

FOR SALE: Newfy constructed! 1120 square foot home 
• •• 3 BR • 2 Bath • Open concept living rcx>m/kitchen. 

Close to school. $115,000 (negotiable).

. S V i m i S E  C O N S T i m C T I O I I

CALL
Ricky Hall

(8 0 6 )
239-6971

lOREIM!

W W  AVAILABLE AT ThS
ciTY-comy uBRAtty.

9Mriev t«U In comic bookfbmut-for >ye»Pre-K
U ro n g h T o o n ...G |||ia  B H E R  t H M  O t t t t

1717 MAIN STREET IN TAHOKA • 561-rOSO
‘ HOURS: Monday-Thursday 10-6, Friday 10-5 fekwedfor(uoeft tjM-tMH

Ct«(tO€) 4704451

NOTICE FOR SALE

CARPS Of THAMKS
We, the family of Joel Dotson, want to thank our friends and family for all 

the'prayen during this long, difficult time. We were so blessed to have delicious 
food cards, beautiful flowers, a potted plant from Nedra Young and one from 
the C^ss of 1961.

Many thanks to the Gigglers for the memorial to Senior Citizens for Joel. 
We nuty live in the best, most caring town in the whole world.
'  liknnks to David for the beautiful service. 

family

WOULD LIKE TO BUY some old 
corrugated tin ■ rusty okay. Call 806- 
239-6273. csup

WANT TO BUY
plots at

Tahoka Cemetery.
• Interested in 

2 to 8 plots.

Call Tommy at
361- 230-4666

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi0• l. IHldVlIU.SI

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 1355T,Denver,C080201. nap

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806)201-1663

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags ■ $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Brass 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

6 ARA6 E
SALES

HELPWANYED

p4 thru «53

NOTICE

eARABESAlE
Thursday <fe Friday 

8:00 am til dark
1808N.5tll

Lathe, router, picket art,
3 piece small wall fountain, 
scanner, coffee table, curved 
bricks, child’s Camaro, trike 

& chair... lots more!_____________________ 45-Up

Scott’s 1585 
Barber Shop
Men's & Wofuett’s 
Udirnils S: Styles

745-8118 * 218-0217
IVdlksms irt’/(()/;/t’/

u s  FLAGS.. only $ 15 for a 3'x5' size 
at the Lynn County News, 1617 Main, 
Tahoka, 561-4888

Rarage Sale
2501 N. 1st

Friday & Saturday, 
8:30 Ht 6:00

CHRISTMAS DECORATION 
EXTRAVAGANZA • Ginger
bread, angel, snowman, clown, 

sports, traditional and morel 
Rugs, comforters, sheets, jewelry, 

rooster ddcor St more • Under 
Armour St Nike athletic shorts, 

Nike shoes (size 1-14), and boots. 
iM t o fic o d  junquel

Nance a Smith u.hc

The Lynn County Appraisal 
District b accepting appikatinns 

for an office clerical derk.
Applicant must have a high 

school diploma or its equivalency. 
Applicant must be proficient with 
Microsoft Office and Windows 
based computer applications, as 
well as other office machines. 
Applicant must have a good attitude 
and the ability to work well with" 
public as well as co-workers in a 
small office setting.

Position entails knowledgeable 
practice of reporting, balancing, 
tax payments, data entry, money 
handling, prefoiem solving, ability, 
to research property information 
and maintain current filingsystem 
with acceptance of responsibilities 
involving both confidential and 
public information.

Seeking an individual who' 
can handle a challenge, has higkr 
ethical and work standards, 
well organized and dependable 
with professional appearance, 
attitude and communication skills. 
Applications wilt be accepted through 
November 30, 2015.

Appikatlont may b« 
obtained at tha Lynn County 
Appraisal District located at 
1A1S B4ain Street in Tahoka.

trOFES
i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

FREE
EVALUATIONS!

Residential
and

Commercial

nancy s ( iP g u y
806.632.3049

nancysitguy.com

hri

Toy Holland
REALTOR*

M A S T E N
G R O U P

SS02 S8th St, Suite 200 • lubbock 
Office: 806 616 4236 

toy holUndgmastenfroup.coin
Cell (806) 438-9245

> HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 8I6-749'(001 (2665)
for y()v keadoL co()liiig aid pllfflirî  leeib̂

^roudh^ MTvtn̂  th« residents ot West teK%s since 197^

fMtaTMfnluhiC,

' ' W T i k b
UamiDHASSACimtUKT 

u m nstsH .
Comer of Conway It S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

I Prs-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Buy • San • Trade 
Whotasala - Retail 

• Consignmant

BWy a Rhonda Psnnsr
Ml FM 2192 
WMeon. TX 79381

E-MaH: parco2130aol.com 
IfobiK (806) 577-2919 I 

Buskioss: (806) 996^377 I

SAM ASHCRAFT  
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U L T I p e r i l "

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man OMos 127 W OroBdesy, Nsw Homs. Ti 79383 
I Branch OfHos 1291 8 Rsnko. MssHoe Tr 79347

Omt JO Kwi Crap InsuranM Exptrbne*
• MuM-ParM Crop Insurance -CiopHaM
• Yield Protactioo • Wavanua Protactlon

GURHOORE JANrr&OEAN OEBE J. PUTAK | 
New Home • (866)924-7411 

1bl Fraa 1-80O37S-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX mill STOMUZ
30 Units • 10x10,10x126 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc0S$
• Affordable, low monfofy leases 

‘ Personal and commercial storage 
•Your lock-your koy

CALL 201-3730

M IT C H  R A IN D L
mhie Concrete
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Olton Mustangs overcome Bulldogs
The Olton Mustangs hosted 

the Tahoka Bulldogs Friday night 
and the Mustangs emerged vic
torious with a 30-6 triumph. The 
only score in the first half came on 
a run of 8 yards by I' J McCall, 
who also ran for the 2-point con
version, making the halftime score 
Olton 8-0

The Mustangs opened up the 
attack in the third quarter adding 
16 more points. McCall was at it 
again as he scampered for 3f yards 
to make it Olton 14-0. McCall was 
stopped on the 2-point try by the 
bulldog defense. Olton added 3 
more points on a 28-yard field goal 
by Nabor Vega. The Mustangs 
tacked on 2 more scores as McCall 
caught a touchdown pass of 35 
yards off the arm of Zach Ramage. 
McCall then returned the favor as 
he threw a scoring pass of 4 yards 
to Ramage. Vega was gcKKl on I of

the extra point tries and the scored 
ballooned to 30-0 in Olton’s favor.

The Bulldogs finally gut on 
the scoreboard with a nice run 
of 66 yards by Andrew Alvarez 
making the final score Olton 30, 
I'ahoka 6.

Alvarez paced the Bulldog at
tack with 6 rushes for 123 yards. 
Britt LcKkaby added 53 yards on 
13 carries and also completed 7 
passes for 50 yards. Juwan Ham
ilton qnd Luke Fleenor added 37 
and 34 yards rushing, respectively.

The Bulldogs face the Aber
nathy Antelopes at home this Fri
day night.

Taylor scores 
Hole in One

Alan Taylor, of Lubbock, 
scored a Hole in One in hole #3, 
with an 8 iron, at T-Bar Country 
Club on Saturday. This was Tay
lor’s fourth Hole in One.

The shot was witnessed by 
Terry Sholer of Tahoka and Bill 
Arrington of Lubbock.

GAME AT A GLANCE

first Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Turnovers

Band fun ... The Tahoka 3-D Band dressed up in fun costumes for their annuai Halioween halftime 
band show at Friday night's game. (LCN RHOTO by Abraham  Vega)

The lynn County
Tax Assessor-Collector

(HIkeialocttedonthewestMeafthe 
^tarticross from the Courthouse 

at 1 5 2 1  Ave. J in Tahoka. 
561-4112

The Lynn County
Justice o fthe Peace, Pet. 1

office Is located on U.S. 330at 
905  Lockwood in Tahoka. 

561-4337

W E ’ R E  B A C K IN G  T H E  ^ I  ■vJir.i t
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B u lld o g  ru n  . . .  Andrew  Alvarez (22) has the 
ball for Tahoka here, trying to gain som e yardage 

against the Olton M ustangs, with some help from  
Tony Garcia (76) and Nick Garcia (11).

c o M s o u r E M t y v i D , , . -  
M T A C H A N tt TO WIN '100 IN THE

fie ld  Goal Kicking Contest a t m .
« »  LOOK FOE A WECIALLV 

AO -  IT COULD BE VOUR CHANCE TO WIN!

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega) |

■ nm»
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Friday, November 6 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.

Pink O u t...The Tahoka 
Varsity cheerleaders wore 
pink hair bows and traded 
their blue pom-poms for 
pink ones for "pink-out the 
stadium" night recently 
in Tahoka. Pictured from 
left are Aly Dotson, Taylor 
Morin, Avery Starkey, Raygin | 
Taylor, Miranda DeLeon, 
Kytynn McCleskey, and 
Andrea Garcez. The pink- 
out event was held during 
October in support of Breast 
Cancer Awareness month.

Ibis is your last diana to win $20!

The RUNNER-UP
® winner each week

Roxanne co x
1Vial Attorney

A ^ e xa s Farm Credit Services 
Crop Production Services 

Calviiio Enterprises 
Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Iku st 
Capitai Farm Credit 

-Fenton Insurance Agency.. _ 
Designs & Daisies 

Farm ers Co-O p Assn. #1 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 
Dr. Donald Freitag 

W alker & Solomon Insurance 
Lynn County News , 

Aurora Cooperative

'■■SI

will receive

a Dozen DONUTS 
for FREE clonaled by...

Philip Mack Furlow
Attorney at Law

DONUTS

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation  

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Lynn County Farm Bureau

f o o n a D O o n t u I
W f l l ^ W  EACH WEEK > W I N l ^  GETS 

IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

Qrand Prize Drawing!
You m ay wuin a

New HD-TV

W. Calloway Huffaker
Attorney at Law

1
1
1
1
1

Id la t iu  nCtred Prise drawtsfi 
a# **wytML May attrnnftaaiK eJ

f ' PMaa **X** in the team'i box you think will win. Pick a tcore for the tie-breaker game.

1 □ A b e rn a th y  a t T ah o ka □

1
1

□ W h ith a rra l a t W lla o n □
1 □ B o rd en  C o u n ty  a t O ’D o n n e ll □
| : □ W h tte fa c e  a t N e w  H o m e □

1 T exas  T ech  a t W e s t V irg in ia □
■ □ K e n tu c k y  a t G e o rg ia □

□ F lo rid a  S ta te  a t C le m s o n □
A rizo n a  S ta te  a t W a a h in g to n  S ta te □

□ C in c in n a ti a t H o u sto n □
U tah  a t W a s h in g to n □

[ □ L S A  a t A la b a m a □
r n C a llfo m la  a t O re g o n n

MU KENT FOK A ll YOUK 
TORANCE NEEW!

TIEOREAKen (PICK SCORE)
A rizo n a  a t U 8 C  b n m ,.

[10
Choow I Secret Spontor.

Your Name / Phone:

U L F M in i iB i ia n ia M i
5614tMo«7S9.mi N o M la

* AgtasibilM (iKMtaf SI22) * In iM ii Covwa|i 
•NEUCOtelolBisraKe *IM iie  I o m i * lo N i* ir i
• iggdi • leaw * larter*! haaraKe * III SUi

LAST WEEK’S  CONTEST WINNER:

Alice Hatchet won ^ 0 !
Runnor up: H^tn Budnman won a donn donuts!

(Winntri: Come by the New OMci to dam your prUa)

Qip out Hid bring to Lynn County Newt by 6 PJII. FRIDAY 
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDC DROP lOX -  OR 

MMi to Sox 1170, IWioka TX 70371 pooRMriad by PtWayL)

LAST wears secKTsnmoK:
• First National Bank of Tahoka 

• Hudgens Pump • Dr. Donald Freitag 
• Thriftway of Tahoka "W ildcat Manufacturing

Lynn County Hospital D istrict 
W itt Butane,

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

D istrict Attorney Michael Munk 
Garlyn Coop Gin

Sinciair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 
Tahoka Drug

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Thriftw ay of Tahoka 

W ildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy
Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor

i r :

M

o

November 12,

O bitu ari
- Kent Gibs 
^tnez Guti(

Basketbi

Antelopf
Bulldogs
4-H Foot

BUUbOG I
Nov 14 - Nev 
Nov 17 - at SI

E n d  2
(Last \

Abernat 
New Horn 
Borden Cc 

Whithar

T M S O A
The Tab 

students will 
One Act Pla; 
today (Thun 
p.m. at the ' 
Auditorium.

The publ 
at a cost of $! 
students. The 
sented again 
at 7:30 p.m. i 

“We invi 
and out and i 
said Zach Ko

NWS official

(Preilfkatlon/tein
eatijfpart»i,ter-« - -a—FrVCip-̂a-FrVCip
> jMatPrMto

T9VW rTK ip
‘ . TuM  Fradp 
, Taiaieraclu  

Tataiereclp 
TM aiPrudp
rOfM FIMJp

' T^Prucip 
R ^Prodp.
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